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The Johnsonian
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE S'i UDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE

VOL. U. NO. U

ROCK ID.LL. &Otn:D CAROLlll A, m.lDAY, ArRJL lt, l ffl

8 UbSCR lffJO!'i', 11.00 A DAJl

Ninety-Seven Students Take
'""····· •••••M...... PRESIL'<Es- ,onc • ,
JNew Regulations Recommended .
Part In Teacher Exchange Plan ,.,:·.:::::.::: :::·:::::~ti::.";,ra.:•: :.,:.::··;:~:::,.':';;,".~'.
By Senate Adopted By Students
Teaehen, or Two Carolin ~• Are
at Winthrop ror Con rerenct!

·, nd o_~ allon

FIRST PARENTS' DAY '.-:-: WIN=l=HRO=P--=-sP=--=-o~Ns--=-oR=--=-s~
-=-=G
~UE= N
::_:AM-=ED I
·I,P.-:-K.~0.-:CH;;-;AP;;: : lE;: -R-::AT:-' I-JE_SS.:=_:IE~TEA
Mein bersh1, or Senate Changed
SET FOR NEXT WEEK HIGH SCHOOL LEAGUE WINTHROP COLLEGE AS HEAD OF SENIORS! lo Pr~::i.eE; ~::: New

I

~

A P R1L

-

6 • 11 INC LUSIVE/ parents or Freshmen Senion, Thi rlee.n Sc:hools Send Repr~· National Com•enton in Houston p
J
_ _
,
,
.
,
rom1nenl umor or 1.aurens is LOUI. E HOWE 1' RESIDES
Winthrop c· ls H
Ott
and Two·Y~ r Commercial
st'n1 ati ,·es lo Participate
Accepts Local ChapterRe-Elected asp es·d I r
t o Gain E:'~rien:: ;hro:;~nn
Students l o Be Guests
in ConteslR
Debattint' League
Cla-..sr , e n o
Hules o f Orrice H o lding and Re-

Normal Condi tions
Winthrop's fiDt~nts' Day ,.,.111 be
~prucntaUve.7 r lhln«n North
- held Thul'1Kl,y, Aprtl 111. Tn YltaUoru and Bouth Carolina Hl;:h Sd>ooll
Ninety-seven Wlnth.ooop Mudcnu att h&\'C been W ucd tr.· parenl.& of .:nl-a.-,, &s"&emolcd today for tht Opffllns fCSD:than1tnr with uachtrs from Non ~ ttt.shmen, and ICCOnd-ycar tWU·)'H: 110» of tht Modtl Le.~a ue or Nations
1
::n: u:;;ro::;~:
Ex• ~m merdal~tudc~ta.
S1l1t1 paren ~
~;I~
!n~,r~I ~=:r •~:
4
Ttlll Is the la.~it ~umber ~ .; hu ~ ~ e
our l\ltslS wlil dlrtcuon '"f the Inlemulon~I Rela!Jol'.a
e'l\.'r taken part In th1:: uc:hanre , •hjch \·lslt c laurooms and domutortc.· thm Club :ind tht Debatcn· Lnguc or Winhu bctn lp.JllJOfed :.eml-ar.nW:u, !or aeerns a cyplcal day•s l!.!e llt WU;thrOJI. Lh:op Collcat. High ~ hools tendlna:
t be put sl:ii: YCIU'I by Winthrop TrainChapel ..-111 be held at 12·S0 In M'a ln ddeaa.1e1 arc Unh-enlty Hl;h of Coln¥ School. There are thlrty-tour CJ:• Audltc.rtum, a fter 11,· h lch dl~er 1111'111 be lwnbla, CharlOUt', ',Vlun1,tcro, C.a.mdcn ,

th::::;:
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:

::.tr:n o~ri:~= ~ ~
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on Plll1rc Thr-e)

J.

t°"t
,!;~\0:iN;

Starr

r

~L'3c: ::i:~~· ~1=;~~:::~a.C=l~dn~
Ed".,.:at!on Club. Wade Hn mpton Lit·
en1.rr S0cle1y, the St' nate, :md Phi
Ka.ppa T au Soc.la.I Club. She wu Pmp-

~::•er

~~~;b

M

I

{

t! :1·,.,~r:'·;.~: :;;:.

II.,

h

C ll

s

Jud ais m. Cath olicis m , Pro t est ill'lli ·rn The
r D'
. _
'
~
m~ ~
l~ US.Smns
Uy Afm1s t ers

tntttine of the Studtn ~re;:=.:n~

Lou.be Howe, praldcDi
~ ~ ~ &inn~ : vernmcnt Auoda·
eve:ln1 Ma.·th : ':"':~.;: 'X'Ucsday
latlon1 •• re. ~ b , UJ :
l"fP1111 n1ecU;i In Marchy ande ha;ia-~a~
a. ppro\·t d by lhc F11e·u1ty Comml~ltt o:
81
;:~:..1: :•r:bcusalon of the regul• Uo1u. the St udiont Oo\·c.rnmcnt As&o·
tlaUon \'Oted ummlmou.sly to acctpt
t he followlna:
I , Membel'lhlp In th: Senate. n.e
membu1 of th e Ben1te ah11 ll consbt or
two claues: Pttma.nen t members electeel t.o hol1 office u Iona u they are
members of uic Student oovenuncnt
ASliOtlaUon of Wmthrop Colk;:e 11.tt'.!
tempor.il')' members elcc..ed 10 hold
of/Ice tor one )'ea, only All Pruhm!Ul
N'pres.,ntftth·c, Mlall ·be iempora.ry
members. or lht ten Sophomore rcpn:cnla th·n rhe •hall be C'lc·ted terui,or.U"y mtmbcrs and rive ~shall be
clt'Ch.'d pcn11a11e11t mt mbcra. Of the kn
members elednt f rom the J unior cl.au,
11\'e membcrs sh il ll ~ ptrma.neni mcm4
11
: : ~e":.:1~: .. ~e:~~ec7e:~
rcprrst nl:itl\·ts. All Senior rcpr~ntath·ts ahn ll be pcm111nenl members.

~~~~~~;'.'s.!iG111~/l':~=t :1::.t~1:t
1>0:~~,~~;:;nha.~·~ bet~~l~:t~ru~::
15, 17, and 18, Tht Y. W. C. A. llellgl- e lcctlon as tem1,ora.ry or pennauent
ous Education CommlUtt Is 1po1uorln11 tnl'mbtrs.
this 1tr..ln11r In a n effort to brlnr
If 11. studcn~ tlecttd 11.1 11 permanent
nbu.at a more irner:il k.11011·lcd1;r a. nd ml'mbcr recchu 11.n office 11t' hlt h makl"S
a p11rcel11tlo11 ot olh1•r Pt0plc·1 t:ilth her n 111embtr ex-ortlclo o! SCnntl', her
nnd l>l'llefa
plate! a.s l)('rrn1111cnt mt'mber shall be
Rabbi Wllltam Orttnbur;. or Ch:ir- fllled by 11 1em1>0r.-iry member during
kl\l', will 1>11tak on "Judab:r.1:· Wl'd· h<::> r tenn of office. At the end of J,,:,:
ncMb.y n ight, A11rll IS, In J nhnson H:i.11 1ex-.>lllc.lo ml'mtll'r1hlp, th e perman•mt
Llbrnl') . 11t 6:10. All t11t J c .. lsh &Ir is ~mbcr ~ all n:n1ume hl'r pennaneni
a:-e lm·lled 10 rtmaln 10 meu Dr. mffllbcrwilp.
Orttnbur-g llflt'r the ~ t\·lcu.
tContlnucd on Pa.ge Four,
Fu1her Lyon~. of SI . A:'me's C.nhollc
1
Preaenta
~;i;·t\t:n
Play At Vespers URII LIIJNi ry, ,u G:30·
_
Dr. P. _11. Owynn, l1ead of lllt Re.
_
Y W. c . A. pttM"lll(d ~whom &tic Ui;ious Edu ra tlon and S0d11lo;y de·
_
5
: ~~~~==nni:'.erA;!~t
:~~::
:
~~
:~::
::;th
Cnol~~:u::::
MdAA
urin
n
ud
Anderson
Chosen
11
1

I

I

~~~'.:~!:· ::i!t

Y • W · C. A.

hl>?~~e;:::/~:l!ieLf;a.':~~:::
ldml ct the' Councu. Allll'"J:a.rct Zelgltr :
Sttrtlary. Anne Pru\11: Ch:&lrman o:
&Jd:il commltlt'C, ··0o1H Orlmba,I :

Sch d J d

~l\l:r:.:

1~!1~

~; ::·~~; ;0~1~:nsors w!II be htld !~~t~~:~;~:~1a~:1~:;~1~!1;;1e::.n;~
Ro:ind ta ble d lscU11Slons on ..Sane- N:i tchltooche,.
llon1M and "America n NeulrnlllyM 11,·U: :\l:ln}' cOl!l'IJt'I which 11,·ere i;ii"'i. 01
be conducted Snt urd11y momln ii at &:Jo Wint hrop a.t !he Boulh Allantlt Toura nd 9:30. rtlPl'l'lh·,ly, The Leu;ct 11":ili'itnt. ilirch !i, 6, nnd 7, 1,artkipa tl'd
proper "'111 eon ,·ene In J ohni;o n 11:1 11 :it 11 tht Houston toun,amtn l. H. M. WU10:JO, Qut'llicru for dlst'.US51or., a.re <(!JI ol PrtsbylerlPn Collq:t, rt'ath~
.. Italy find Abyll!ilnlA," "J11p:in :111\J ' ih r fm:\ h Ill e"l:IC'mponmcous i pcaklna;
Chl1111,M MJello"s In Gcnn n:i.y,~ :ind ·"Thti ).l:l :')'\ 'i!lt•, li4.'ml-llnali In boyi· d,b:U~:
Ne11,• Kini; Ed11•ard." The VRGIK', :: fi e: w,;c., f'ort t t. ,;cml- tlnals 111 t'J:tf'lni,or.
II! lntermWlon flt 1:Z :30 for lunch. 11,·IJI nneous ,,l)l'llklnr : nlld MIM OCrtruat
r-ea.sR mble nt :! o'clock Sa:unlay aft- Lr\')", 01 Fa:nwll te Slate Tt>lt ht'rs Coltmoon, to fln ~ h the dlstu.s!!on o! 1nr !t;~. •rrn!-!lnall In onto!')'.
rubJttls on the ,grnd•.

t

Aud llortum, at 0:30.
'1110!:I' p:ulltip.,tlni; In tht: piny wrre
Lom.'it' Fant, MIU')' Magdalene : Rema.
Llnley, Mn.ry. the Mnthcr of J l'tl us :
Allee WILllmo1,, Salome; Pranttll Putna.m, Peter; Ma rie Boone. Thoin:u;;
J eari McLnurln, ,lohn : Marian Mt•
Mnnus, lhf' )'OUlli,t m1in:
f'Jaru Lee
Hui:hn. J :imcs: and Charllll Pnmcci
si,..-art. Simon.
111
m ~ ::!e
: : ~;/dt
~:: ; :
1
.\l:m::trtt Putmam had ehat'llt 01 tho
p~o~rtlcs and Nancy Dcalty ot !he
~:ume1. Catherine Hunt P a.ull!n; d i•
rrcttd the pb.y,
- -

°~o~~!~

RISING JUNIOR CLASS

ELECTS NEW OfflCERS

:,:!:~:~

ot Protts t:intb:m In Johnson Hn11. Siuurda}', Aprll 18. at f :30.
All btudcnu 11:l' lnv1tt'd lO :tuend
11111 icmlr.a.r.
- - -

P r eside nt nnd \ "ice-Presid e nt
R et.p e clh·e ly

J~an Mcl-nurln of St. Matthn'S 1\'IUI
r.k c.ed Jlri'5ltl"nt of th e r!il.ng Jun io r
Cius 1111d 6rli;;:.. Anderson of On:enWood ~·41 thORn \'lte- p:'t'tll.fent nt a
!'lass mrc tlng 1liursdily, April 9, at
Mu1lcal f't1th•a1 held In co:umbl~ 6:30.
4
~;:~~RI : :~l;~esday a fkrnoon, I Or. Ulllni Lea:~rofCMOr d C'le;;.:~t~::~:a~~ : ~
b :;;;~~~11~~::l~:1!1:un~~~
Nell J11ek.son b chalnnan : Evt'l)'n m, n la ry cduallon a t Oeorge Pca.l;od}'
Wn.;dla.w. R11d P lorcncc And rc11,•5, Uou Clu!J, tht htclccy leam, Life & vMartin and Lorena. Oallo,.ay, publleh)' Co!lt-1e for Tcl tm'nr. NnhvUlt', T enn.,
,\man;. otl,rr 1:ilcre,tlni:- reo.w rrt. 1.1 111 tl'li' Club, and Ulc Winthrop Senate.
committee: Elma l"ellrs.in, proi;r1ni •poke In chapel WtdncK.ly. April 11,
Crag11t'SII (II\"<' ~ e report t,f hearl111 She
m:inager or lhe Sa"lmmlni,t
commltttt-. Blr(lle Mc.Cutchcon, Hen on lhe problems or modem youth.
llaruld Oo11t·l"r ~Ina; a nd the Nnttona.l Team. Htr IOdal club ts Ka ppa Ep,.Uon
Bam11t·ell, Antlrena Beyan, Mary Sease,
DfslgnaUna lhe pttsent gencraUon
Symphony OTchutra play.
i nd a nd her major Commer~.
1
0
aniu:i:::: a.:~b!n::1!:~1u nor :;ll~d~;~.:i:r;l:~ ~!.!~u:=r~n~!1~: E aster ~ante ta Giv~n
LU~:!~~~;~~i::n':.sns~:~:~:~r:!~ At!:~~s ! ' : : i : nb
;;
K in;; 1wlmmln1 Judga Oct M11nnlng. rt prHc nk'd c;ne o f the problem.11 of
At Winthrop Tonight J ulia Post aucnded the to11tC1t. 1'tit)' the Wednesday Nigh t Vesper Comm!t·
K:ttlc Cokel, and HetUe s ..-ttncy ; modern youth by I quo:atlon from a
heard Kay Lickert , fllmous \·lollnilt lttt on lhe My ~ Cn~lnet. She h u ~z::
IIC('rtts, Maraaret Chtt:c; and Rebecca novtl by Louis Eromfleld. \n ,r.l':.lth
w::1\.hrop o:ee Club. under the dlttc- play·
on t~ hOd!t')' tum slntt ~r freshman
Coole; tie~~. Nell Jackson: rttOrdcr, one of lhe characters said, - 1 ani a :ltn <ii Cr. Walte r B. Roberts, will preyear. and a mcmbtr of the van!ly
Lorena Oalloway; tlmctcePt r, M°All' dt'a«ndent of 8 rate or p!onccr:i, but ;('!It ·'The L.lllt Words or Chrl.st," a
EA STER. MUSIC AT \' ESPt:R!oi
"hoclct':,- !t'll tt: this yen r. She ts II memScuc; dh'lna Judges, Dot Man ning. there are no rror.Ucrs. M
mc:l't'd ennui.ta., with niuslc by Thomu
Winthro p Coll{'fl;e Olce Club ..-111 1tve ber c f Wlr.throp Literary Soc:ltty, ln·
Kat:e Coker, 1U1d Dlddy Burnett.
Of tne fl~lds In which the frontleri , Du boll, In Maln Auditorium Frld:ty a pl'OfjTilm or rpecl111 Ent.er :nw,:tt In teru:&lona.l Relnt lo1w Club, Dchtcrs'
Anyone ,·ho di d Mt compete In the ha\'I! pUJN or are rapidly PUii.ing, Dr. nlghl, AprU 10, •l s :·•o.
Ma.In Au<t lton um, Sunday nl;:ht, Ap ril Lea,uc, lhe Sophomon! Forum, i.nd
In tra-mura l 111:"'t Is cli&:lble to en:er. Leavell namtd natlona.ilim. ldola...-y, Mill.~ Co1111tantt Wurd!e. :\Ir. Jf:an-y 12, •~ 6:30.
Tau Omc1a K.lppa Soc:lal Club.
, the strug;J ~ of r apltal and :abor , a. nd rnr11:11ui, a.nd Mr. J . Will Proctor 11t'IUI-- - -- - -- - - - - - - - - -- - llllkr,cy, He Slllllcd tha.t " the prl!it'nt l gtve tht .soprnno, ba.rltonc, a.nd tenor

f

o·

I

1

rcs,,nt lng the world ·a ppears. Rocle HIii
la the outstandlni tit, In south Caroll n11. Winthrop ll J)t$. lnl7 seen &Ince It
occupies tnre-e block! ot Qaklan:S A\'e·
nue. A law school has Ju.t been cornplctccl. People arc lff:n plylni blltt
and forth carrying boob undt>r their
arms-not only Winthrop Hm111htcr1M
but l.lso '"lons".-Behold your Alma
llater a co-eductlanal tnstllutJonll
Na..., unllonm att no more. All b
lli'ell.
A small 11t:roplant- appta.rs O\'t:r the
training Kh~I on Jtlll Jn exlst.ente).
Jn blul.ng red lctkrs the Mme "Winr.:::Ont!nutd OD Pqe f)

:x~7:

~~:

::cwe:;;:;n:,i~~~~

rr int rop o ege o 195 O s
,
d A s tu dent p ara drse
• the"'""'·~··"
-P rcture
Por the put few monlhl 1n addition
to EdueaUon 30 a.nd Chemlltry, the art
or dhrlnatton h a.s bN:n tlose.ly it11dle~.
The con:JIWo.. rca.1:01f'd ts t11Rt penc.tnclon lr,to the future un be best ac•
comp'Jmcd by the cld mct)u)d at erysu,1 @Ulna'. Wit h the use ol tht trJltal
ball, a corttct lntcl'T'.,.-t:laUon of Winthrop In the Jttr JtSO can be glvtnone in whlch there i. no ruw wc:it. no
l~Uon.
COD<."eot.rate upon q\lffUOrll concernL~ Wlnthrop'1 !Uh!te lite. Now reall
w!thln !he little ball'• depth! the
l ututt of Your Alma i.t at.er:
A p lt tllf't! ta>.ta ihA~
globe rep-

:uul 0 11 the b.iU ctball tei.m In 'lf '35
:1nd '36. lht " n nb tcllm In '3f a nti '35:
md lhl' ;9-'lmmtr.g team In '3f. Jtililt Ls
, ~1embe r 0: Thnlf 11 Ol'rma.n Club,
3candards Comml:ttt. a.nd P1 si,ma
Phi SOc:l:il Club. She Ls a Ma.y 0 11
ltll'ndanl.
Y
--

111

s

~ .:::~.S~cu:o::~Lo::w:
Loul&e Colllns, Eunice Oarrlson, Jean
Non'is. EUu:>tth Byrd, and Euphe mia
Winn.
Mar, Bate, chairman of dcco:atlons.
Ma.rJ'Jcrlte Zt.lglcr , Elizabeth ?.s.k.e,
11
~
Cothran, Sara Evans. O llld.71 Ouyton.
Annie HIii, Botble Jamet. MIidred
Kemp. U b Keth\llu;, Vil'glnla Lau tuUr, Retina t.e;:are, WUUene Rtt\•es.
Mnrth:,. Lan;, E!Wlbeth C:othnm,
ctalrmtn of PrOlltaffll and faYon.
Lou Klugh, eh1!iinnRn of 9-'altre»cs
and co.n umes. \\'a.llt'l"~I 11,·lll be thosen let.tr by Ca blc.

0

RELIGIOUS SEMINAR TO
WINTHROP
nm:1/::. BE HELD AT
-

1

f-,r 1he J unior f'om~ ~ ~ :1r;~:~. i~at~;::~;'~u~g~i;~~~·
1
1'he u.,l.s~a nt tdltors .,111 l:c An- Moilien M~i:s· Floor :i.sa.r~cr ~t'•t'.hl;
J unior-Senior Bnncuet bal bctn set
~: ~:t:i=:i~;s:·h~ t: ~~e ~nl · nounccd nc,,u wttt .
' Klrkilu:d; 11.nd, lll'rald, Ellzaix:th Ha.m.
1
P·
\'lr1111lo W11 lktr Is m11nager of ihc
pointed :
Dormitory Swimming Sp~h T ourn1me11t. s.,rnh Tld\lo'l"II L\
Nell Carkr , cha irman of rntnu comhead of the tbalrm~n, and RoH11 Luu
~11tttt, N 1r; Wright. I rmn Lee Toineet I
e U e
Hue ks 11 h l'r as.,il tu,t.
1:nson, Caroline Puller, Margnret Mt·
Alhanty, M•ry Don ald, Chclllle R ussell.
Junior Ph)~r.a l Education maJou.
ak
Dorothy Cromky, Mary Jane Chll- under the ausp1.,-es of the AthltUt Ali·
pe fltr 11cuaae1
dress, Elizabeth Alp l')', Gal"ll' Harper, 'SOC"latlont will sponsor a dormitory
Problems of youth

!~

=~ pt~::~

1
H:;~·1~::. ~~1~:~:e ~~,r::~m;::~11: ~~:::;: ::'~v~::::\~e: ~: : ::
~bbl Wlliinm Or t nburg, Fn llier
11
Rocle u m lf!gh, I nd WinUJrop Train- Decor:ih. Jo11,•a; Arizona Sla lt Tta.t ht'ts J ohn J. Lyons. nnd Dr. P, H. Q11,·1·m1,
o r In c Schot,I An lnfonual rcupt lon 1or ColJto1tt', Temiilt', Arizona: Wlscou!'ln 1\111 bc 1hr •11CUkl"11 :it the seminar nn

: :
The J o urn a l ln Ile An: : h ~,~~n~,::;~a~:~
Sa.mh Arms1 ron1.
nounced Later
Barnwell : Lillian Wertz with Miu
__
AT.nlc Margaret Zelclt r : Baron De Hube r Rl)u. 'I'homu, rlslnii M!n br
Kalh, Westville: Ha.men Dt:trd wtU1 l:rom Wa.J tcrboru, hA.1 bct'n appointed
Miss Vll"llnl:t Dl'Lo:iche: Delton : Mar- Auoclate Editor o! The Win throp Jourth.I Thompson with MISli Doroth)' Han, na.l tor lB:36-'37 •
Julia Dt'0\\71 .,,.ILh M:.i.a Eliza.beth Ue,rHebe r Rhea hu been a member or
ell, Ed:li. Ree\·ea with MIS$ Elizabeth the Debo.ten' League and the I. R. C.
Cato: eghcs;d1 : Addle ' lowcll wlU, .1!nee he.r Freshman )'CU, The J ournal
Miss Robe.na Wopten: lll11:kv1Ue: LU- m t:. Muqu,!fl>, Chapel Choir, lhe Colllan Bcruon with M IU Myra F~Ub"t, lCJ:c Orchestra, and Ar-.hlmcdtana
Ada Oambrall with Mlu MllJ1'. StbU- ~Ince her Sophomore )'tar. She ii presfley; Blul:ton : Martha Webb ..-,u1 Mrs. ldt'nl of thl' Writers' Club. 111 memN!r

w. w ~:c!i:l~ued

Jcsaie 15 · wnldent of the J unior
clau. Sht •·u Ylcc-prtl.lder. t or her
l'las., durinc her fttlhma n yur and
~;u ~l"<!r during he r IOphomore ,tf'ar.
LI e
• mem ber of Wade Hampton
M:::ur:rs
J o~nson~n • ta tr,

°ir!:u!~;he l::cnnl'c nnd e =
: 1 :7:~:j
!i:~:~:::~:· ~~d~:~~ ~~~~~:~t=I:~ h~~~:~·0~nee~ 9:t:::~·:i~'.,.::t)~,

GrNS In speech d 1
A ~~rh tournam,nt dlrttlcd by th:! mote tht !ntrmt\:~P7::~l~t' P.:;
Strnbcr1! Lu i Is bcln11 held ln ton- c;rat<iry, d~b:i.te nnd ub!lt I fllclng
ncttlon .•Ith the AM.cmbly. TI1t fln;t cneourn;:1n: tht !plr! or lnt:colll' ~n!
detlamr Ion conttat llt'A.S htld thb ftllo1toshl p Rnd brotherly cooprrat~on."
inornln;. The fi rs t round cf the. debate T ~B )' the ln!.krnlty lndudt'"
on the que1tlon : ~Rei;oln>d that Con- ttrs. Pl Ka.p
Dl'lt
;d 150 t'hlP·
arc» should ha.,·c the po•·er to OVl'r- riumbet or : .
a,
~rtng I.hi'
1 1
1
rid1t by• t ...o-,hlrd1 majo.--lt)' \·otc de· , targnt Orttt
111•:~1:~~
rd
cll:01ui of UM.> Suprcme Coun dttla rln g en Tht l n'1ernlty I
10
:i.tU or Congtt'u uneo111:!11nlonr.l" 11,·!II fo~nslr
ti Ill« n ~d l' r
promol<!
be held. lhL~ aJtemoon at 3 n'cloct. df'b;tlf' q: :i;;~n ta!;;' ·ta~ : n:uon:i:
There 11tlll • lso be t11t·o tx~mporsncou,; .eonvrnUon ,,·cl')' 1.,, y:.nn.'
0
eontnts th is allernoon. T!'lt 1ounu· name nt In r h f th hi
1
mtnt, l caturlni; dtba!H, Hl<!mp('rami- inces ln:o ~~le~ Ul; tch~ : :rspr:;;
ous. attn-dinner, a. nil dttla.m11Uon r on- crouped
lt'sts. will co ntinue through Satu~ny
A: th~ rtel' nl ro, .. ~11110:i on ly lh-t
morn!~;.
l o! !hi' ei1:hl<'ffl t'ollt&H npiil)'lng lor

JS ASSOCIATE EDITOR

Franc:c1 Pr.)'ne: Antioch, Da.rlln1ton
_
COunty=, Quee:ie Mungo with MUS R e n tai nder or Ex~ulive

Committees Appointed
F
A
] B
t
or
nnua
anque

;:~:~t~-A~'.~ I~ 3~
lhro:, at the tonvcnUcm ••re : Rath'1
Ha.y, f'rllnct1 Holland. Bobble J ame•.
Mary V1t1l!ll:t Plowden, and Dr. Warrcn 0 . Ktllh, fatultt • dvlxr of fl)l'r.nilc;c~vltl~ : t hM campus.

!::/nln; &hool, Sumter, ar.d Dam -

HEBER RHEA THOMAS

' ':n7= ~ n = ::::~ec!/t:n:t;

Rc:~1:~~~i ~';;.'

!1;

n1:c: ,; nd 1t udcnt6 In the ~~U~;:!~: ~ :~n~l~a:lgv:::i!:i~:~ 1913 un~':" the ~~rtt~~':n 0

Ilic on th e high GChool.
f'nlm t..-o-thlr\y
th rcNhlrty e:ii:OUrlne the Wttk Dr. w. W. LeRVC!II, h lbl~ and 1en,u115t~ tons will glye parp ro resaor o: £!t'mt'nt:try Edut:iUon at ent.s Rnothcr huil11tt In to work a.t Wi nPeabody College, and Mr, J ohn o . Ktl• thn>p. P hysjtol educaUon demomtraJey, State Hlgh School Supervisor. h1vt tlons at tht a:vmnasl um, ll play by the
me, vlt.l tu11 tt>athcrs and colle,;e 1tu - Masqm:ra 1:i. Johnson Hall Auditori um,
den t.I dally,
a f11shlon show In Main Auditorium,
The p ul'l)Ole of the Pro&nm ii lo 11nd a contcn at tht a.mphlthcao,, t.·tll
,ril·e studen ts p.-,rtlcal t, achln; upert- 1:..C • pedal !eatures or ~1c pf'Oll'ram.
enc:e 11,•ith the actual Ja .:!lltte-! of thc , Eath fcatu:-e 11,·lU last one- ha ir hour
ccnnmunltltt In wh ldl they arc plattd and 11t111 be repeated In order that a ll
:md to pro\·lde ICU' ttrullar tcathet'I op- pe:ent.s may see e\'erythlni;.
portun!Uc1 for coafercnte1 and ot,serA recepUcn 9-'UI be gl\'en by the
va~lon ot Winthrop.
collf'i;c from ;t :00-6:00 In J ohnEOn Ha ll,
Th:JM! pattlclpatlng In the .xchaqf' 1lie faC'JitY mcmben ~111 be dl\1ded
:1.rc as follows:
accor.1111& to drpanmcn ls.
Alcolu: RoAle Ferwuson with MIN
Mae Thomu, Sara Oalnrs "'Ith Miss
Hm.rlet lt. Drtldsrord, Marp re~ Wide·

i'e n •in g Stats a t Artis~
• Courses R evised
_
Nnr l'Cf( ul:u lon, 11,•cre

Wlnthrop's 1ppUotlon for a chaptti
J l'ule Tea;ue ~ Laurtllli 9-'aa
of Pl ~ppa Dtlti, naUon1l forensic cltt'lcd Ptbldc.nt' of ·the r.mi Sen ior
fnt.Urrul), ..,. , •tcepttd a t U1t t lcv1mU1 class al I Junio r cla.<1& mttUni: Tues1
~ennlal na!Jonal cc1nn1 Uo:i of the dll)\ Aprtl '1
g,

::"~:a~,l~:/,:u~ro:i!!e::·e~h:~ such : r:;;:i~~~~:-1
l n contluslon, Dr. Leavell &,-a\·e :l.li First w,.mJ, MF'llthrr for1h·c them, t or
Ob!ec'1m In"'' U,eytc.owno<wh,tlh,, do,"Snond
realm of plonttrlni: the follow!ng frolll Word, "Verily, thou !lhnlt be In P:ina phUOIOpher of :Z.500 years ~o: "Stele dl.sc todr.y with me. Amtn, so I tt!I
tru th, M!ek beaut)', ae,k IOO(lness." and thee": Third Word, "&.'l", 0 1VOman be·
he addtd from th. Dlblt .. 'All other hold thJ son btlovtU"; Pou rth Wo1·d,
thln;:.s !ha!I be t1t!ded tlchlJ.'"
"God, my Father, why h lllt t hou for·
so.ten me". F1f!h Word, " I am aU1lr1t",
S T RI S G &s.;s t:,rnLE BROADCASTS S!Jrth Word, " Pather, Into Thy handJ I
Wlnthl'Op coucae Strbi ENcmb:e comn:end my IOUI": and Be\·c.ntll Word.
'>roadra•t a m1Wc1l p ~ from " lt ts P\nbhcd !H
SP3rtanbu.,r. on Wednesday n1Bht.
April I .
·
SOTJC~!
- - Tmre l"III be a n lmporl:lnt mtttDR. WH.Eru.ER SPEAKS
:n; 01 tt,c Freshm:a.n Cbu Monda y
'1'!!.e Puii:le TeatamtntH b: the 1ub· 1 !H 8 :3~ In Main Auditor.um to t'lf'Ct
Jrct ot a talle to be s1Y'l!n by Dr. Pa.ul he pr,.llildent or th" r blr.J SOphoMo-.bray ~
licr"'bcfore the Rocle HIii mo."'f' ClaM.
Hll:h Bc::hool 1tudrr1ts. Friday, April 10.
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Winthrop Teachers
•
At Muatc F ealval

~~d=:~~ \:1':.:n

u:::a:,

•-as

!Us;e::~-:~~

M

, f Old B k
ysteries o
oo Room
C"
homed b y £ xp [ oratory .s OU /
rat

Por anyvne who llke1 to w2nder
t.hroush boob and who f("Cla a dtlkney
about putierlnir In ll.w D:11:11.11' llbraey,
the ol,t dlnln1 r<>0m l,.:nlnd the e:mtttu
!s a plta..s.int pL:u:e to !pend an a!ccrnoon. or e\·tn :1. tllmc or t..-o.
It II: lull ,.o r :XX,k:5-tutbooks. fflll(azincs. J)3m;ihlet.1. and odds a.nd ends.
BmQ: the ~y .. has taken them OYer,
:nan, hMe bee.n sold, but for the m6'. t
Pllrt ones t.•l!ose authors S&met.ody haa
heard of. The tr.G.\t curious and m)S•
tertous arc alll! the.re. There 1s • llt1le
psmphlet n lth ple1urn <,f tows. One
plc:ut'f' or • ihorth.>m 'lrnll has under
It, "8:ro."1¥ burly hca.d : 11ttll dcvd opt'd

thtst: IIJ'oll8 shoulders uu! ;:cneral
mUCullne y1:t rdlnt-d appca.ranec>."
"Il'lerc la • dlny, b:"Own geogra ph y book:
that 11,ys, "The Unl~d States con.sbts
o.r thirty-nine 1tuca, nine terTltories.
Dislrlc, of Columbia. and .A!Uk.a.." But
lhe bes;
of all ll. th e bul!cun of
U1e Purttr Cl'!~. ,r.·hate\~ r the Purlty CO;igt'CII 1DAJ han been.
U rou se~ Ured or reldl.n, and wa.nt
tame other form or t.r:.t...ortalnmmt, lrJ
to flnd the lope In tJu, prfce list or
the boob: 7.ool.OKY, k ; Engl.iah, 2 tor
k; :.lll&lc, le: Pru :cb, k; L:r.tlr,, Sc;
PraJ"Cr, le; Child Stud;, 2c; Htatoq.
5c; and mlltrllaneo1.11 2c up.
L. Y.

°"°'

THE JOHN::>oNIAN

I BLUE SPECTATOR I§at Do You Think? 'l'""~.'~'.';~~~:••• 1• I

THE JOHN ~ YN I AN

==

~SUED ETE&Y

-

·

-

•

CID&OPODY Ulll nAD,.
Cln'TINO PARLOR

NttdleD to Y)' •PTinr bu come and
-rrwit-altt~ b tHUJ tut becoo1WlDt.hrop OO!lt;e, 'Ibe South Carolina Ollltt;e for w on;: Pa Yev yo~ men are ;uu as scarct' u e\"fr, lnc m1 favorite Indoor , pQ11 . u·, n.tber

Dmt:c toe

Rqu.J.ar 8esslOn Tbe 01.ncw OTp.a or &be Student

~~ aeulon>nHHUHHH----------:i.50

' Ad•crtlslnc

AppllcaUO
l

BodJ or

Pu Ytat ln •rite or N>nferences an~ retreats..

amuslng, u we:U u

.:::r°'1:~r ::t~i:11::tus17:

Rates on
Ke~~
Entered u iCCOlld·claM matU'r November 21, 1923, under lhe Act of M&rcb 3, auUu>r of the Unc, ·out, IIJut.ned apot.
·
1819, at t.11'! po.,t.otttce ln Rock B'.lll. S. 0.
ou t I sa.yl' wu:
" 1st ?rukient Unlk:t Clran-! r,i &:
D)-rni Unlon .M tlli:,ke-.1ptare was u.nwna

~
~

with " What do you conaider the mOlllt
popular .sr,ot w Wlntnrop COUr~?"
iand or cou.rw, whyl Well, as I at&.lttd
to say, th!.s che-try IIUle r.ftlina of

wrona: 11o1th Snip Ot~tr. but i.he'a bttn Sttn-atop II trunk- all thMU&h
1•1,endlnlil most or her tlmc lnt.l'ly lr) tns di\}'.
to find out It a dead su. nm couid bl'
P. of 1st P.- llello, Lob !

:~U:t ;.;~l,h~ ~-i~ she's jU.U up

~ ~~~~u'!s~.:::::::·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:rn~:~

VIROlNIA MeKElTTIE.N •......... ........ ...•..... •. . ...... i\.1.$0Clate Ed.II.Or

The c .11.ntcen', thrMn, bu.sin .,

~~f

htlp

of
the

Jr.I

lhe-,

KEIUl'OLAS ... BUSL'OESS

c:

wa,.

Let U• fkrve You

h0Ud11y?
p:u•Jcul&rl)·-•hY1 Did

~-;!~:::..::.:.

Dot Mannlnl, Atay Phillips, ff~~~O~ = Su v,-art. Rul.h Dethm. ).!at)' 1;«: ~rr,cv~ocolate thr-owJ htr Into 'fi ts
::~~
when
O
Gallman. Lon'tu Oallowar. Jesale Tealf\le. Je:1.n N: 0"41, Ellz3btth Kelley
0 ~;;n t-,.·lns hut the mme rvm·bcKb' ~ evu)' day. three Umu

'!'h:

hi. me

1~t1;0~;1~,!~':,.~ :,~h:

~~:~=;~h:Sm
b!rthrtay party for the lhret.

Tho ~tudcnl body of Winth rop College extend..; to Dr.
a nd Mrs. Phelps its heartfelt sy mp;ithy (or their recent

~

M'ra.

~t

Jnr-

P. of

;~~i;;i::

Pur\JJ...Pep Gasoline
Tiolene Motor Oil

~:~~!~~~:~: i;5::;,e tt::C: 1
;0".;,:
lat

P. (squelched slla;htlrJ-

~ JJldlllllll

1

~~~~~

:===~~~= ,~----- - - - -+

1

•!f~;<!,~~~~N•tndye L undc rs t nnd the m~~= h~~t!:~1:~;u~~1..:i~1: ;:.:; t.!;~[t 1;~: ··;t~!rn""n~ :mture, t sup~;;."!., w!~ .;:,.''';"~!~/:;:-,,:-:"; "':::;,rmwlon ,t , """ n«•~-

und~velopcd and the interchange ol ideas lhAt would aid scem!I
to be lncking. At present, t his problem might well be cons idered
in connection with religions.
During ne."<t week t hree nuthnrities on three dif(erent religions

ti1boocd"" .. . Bclle\ e It or z:ot. lhere·s Victim No. 3-Jo Jonts-Hl, there.
one &Il l who takes her bcioi.:s t:omt- Waiting tor a. atlffl car?
~1th h- r Cor hollda,.._Annt Tll(hm1m P . or ht P.- No-Jun waiting. tAnd
lftt:ihman, of course). She w-:s fl·l'C'Cd "' Jo ...u askl'd her lde11 of most pop·

:%:

will apeuk nt Winthrop-a J c~•ir h rabbi, a ?ntholic pr ies~, :ind a
1~~ ~ 0h:~tv:~~ t:;~d~:/~~~:'t h~~~ ul~~';.°!~hlth"lltre.
Protestant professor. Wha t w ill be your attitude as you list en to planned.
P. or 1st P. 11 urprlsedl- Oo y'!u renl·

:~e:~~~ :\;~:,:l:~:t~~

j~:::o.

som~1s~~~ ~rt~:~
1.1 nderstanding.

View ?

•

WE DELTVm
C OOC OCO OC C OOC e '

~~1:i~~~ell~~:~:~~- !~~e:n!1e!::b~~~=a~~t:~ ~:~: :el ;:;1:~n~:r a!la~e;oc:~~:; t~!h~:~~~~~c~:t ;:iber

FLOWERS FOR
EASTER
KIMBALL'S
FLOWER HOUSE

:::::::::::::::::::!I~:::::::::::::::::::

never

-

J UST llEOEIVF.D

4, wu
foun d lo 14,rre with J<>-ln the , hy, u
well as the •htreforr.
ln~nnlsalon.
Victim No. $-Harriet ll01"3nwhat :ire you d~ln&" bru:k?
P. or ist P.- 1 a•onder-land Mist
Mor,an • ·as duly questioned).
11
:'~~~';!f~~e)~~·
Harriet-You can ah,'1111 f.lnd most
tinrbod>· there ,t 10:30 t\'o!I')' momlng.
Victim Numbl'r &. L ib Li\te. appears.
H11r."kt.-What do you thtnt, Lib?
11
1
;:.~:;; 1d: ~r· 1
moet populc r spot a t Winthrop.
Lib-Bed-by all mraru.
P. or m P. w.nnecessarlly,-Why?
Llb-'Cause that'a where rm headed
111ht no ... -and thtn:: l"d bt wllllna to

pe1uttrul ~

~'.~;1':i;t~.~

rtmen! or Ea.,ter

Procta lUld Mllllner,

Be Sure and Ike Them.

Raylasa Deparbnent

Stop for a Bite to Eat
at

ADAM'S LUNCH
STAND

Store

~!:':!s!~'::'j._'°.;, ~ :,~~t;~: ~.

1
Thty seemed to feel that i( the s tudenb; had more tim" to them11
selves their work would impro·1e, fo r it is practically im1>0ssiblc 1 1r1. -r don·~ :mow 11,·htre 1, q now
for anyone t o conce ntrat e on one U: ing when people are conti nu- but I t.nr,a· It h11s been In Texl\l.ally going in nnd out of her room. The !5tudcuts reali1.e that. t oo, ..-.sx Carrie c . Carroll er.tr. l\.fltchtll
but what are we t o do when our only menns of saying thnt we calls ht'r '" m!' c . c. c. 11r1··, about go0
don't ~·ant to be interr~pt.cd-n '' Do Not Dis turb'' s ign-is n~so- ~'!n~:w1: 3~ h:;~.1~~~ ;:nrn'!t11d:u:~;
lutely ignored ? There 1s n t one of us who has not at s ome time or cute boyt drCSll'd In go\! knickers on
brok(!ll n "Do Not Dis t urb'' s ign- a nd for no good reason-yet ·,\·e the school grounds nnd ch11ued plly
all very much diali ke being interrupted when we arc trying to with them tor qulte a "hlle befa~e Ol')(!
s t udy. Why should we persist in doing somet hing we don't want. or them unlnu ntlonallr lm?Srted tht
lnCormatlon that lhey w~ tt:ichtrs
others to do ?

i

~ GCOGOCooO

r---- ------+

~::::.:a,A~~/!l~O::~~r;..k ~hi;lr: ~: ph;~\:°7i.t/~~;.:~:~rord

the holidays In Floren«-. She said Lou
Hoae klndiy donated one drns. •hll"h
did \"try well tlll ahe :,ul It on.
ACCENT ON "'DO NOT DISfU RB""
Chrutlne Chapman u1, she thinks
Whcn fi rst s emester grades we nt out the adminis t ration r(:- ..out Our way"' ls the best comic .1u1p
ceh-ed le tte rs Crom a great many pa rents who felt t hnt their being prlnted tod11y. So do we: iud
daughters had not don4: as s atisfactory work ns t hey had e."<peetcd. th:it litttles that .. . During n dlsc'lS·

.

ooQ cc CO oe GO ( Ooo:

We have it,
:
We will get it,
·
or, It is N~t in To"WD.
Anything to Eat

FURNITURE CO.

•·:u

O(

~

I

:::~1:tn:::!:~~ ~~r:a~: i~~~s
~:h: ;mti~=~ .::~.~~r:
ly
Lota or , 1r1s carry thclr
curios ity or mere toleration; s urelr x-ood bn.-eding and position of lo htt true 1o,·e land ,..e mlcht add datn theJT-and a lot more go there college students would e ns ure such n reception. But what will be 1hat It
a true 10,·, letter) to her f<>r" Lun basqulnJ-lt hu an atmos· . - - - - - - - - - - :1
the e:(ect Of these t o)kS ? n )°~Ur point

O

Eider's Stores :,

BASS

1

;;c:~~~~rns:~::~t

00 oooo coo

Set Youraelf Up to
New Furniture for
~aster

minority. Somehow the ,ympnthy th,_,t •hou ld exis t sce~ s to be

RIVERVIEW
DAIRY
PRODUCTS

I

Comt:.!f:uto

:i!:s ::u~n:!~n!c;;re~::
u ~;=~l~n-No. 2-t.ou Howo?.
wu told. '"Oh. yes, ,r,? know lhl'fil. P. or LSL P. fabltudonll11 her Jovial

bcreave!'llent.
,.:2_•
:e::·~H~:"n!!~t.l~:oth
!,O:;e~":~:' ;:~
. ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. . l ~':;ac':e ~;:m Ih::,:~. ttey won"t set :h::~antttn.

It.' s llnrd to be one

J

SP.,i!1:l 11:~1:~:;t

=iN~g:Nson·::::::·.:::::::::::::::::::::::=:~~ :::: r::::; :~1~:~:::m11
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Ice Cream You Like

INDEPENDENT
INSURANCE
AGENCY

~:~~~=~=~::-:ice

Lob-Not

lJ

;::t:

:~!~ti~:

Wt Hnve Ju.it lhe
h JOIII' h, hue :lt'Care! Look af.
ttt y-.r f11hue nffds. We wru

STAFF ........... . DUSineM Mimaier
~~:a:~:~~~;
y°;~ ot lit P.-Palr. J ust It, minute- ... .
GWENDOLYN COLEl.u.N .. ............ ... ...... . il'1bt:lnt Bualness Man.'\ler -··N.'t.s durtns ~nt. the other fl'OUJJ What tlo )"OU think b the most pcput:ar
11
:!~~~,a~~ ~h1:!::1~~~i
helltAUon)-OlnL"tS
MARSHALL OIL
LOO'JSE ORAY •••••••••••••••••••••••• •• • •• • ••••••••••• • Cltt:ul!ltlqn ,fn~r 11·hu l$ allergic lo the cxt.tont that oue Room.
COMPANY
ELIZABETH

..

•

~;~:/\t':;d:;:a::; ;:,~-= ~r:

tb~V:~~-t::nrus~x::I,~~ =~:e~=h~e=l IO lffll w1U1 IOine

Mrmber o< south Corollna Pnss AsloclllUon
- -· - - -- - - - - -- - - - - -- -EDITOIUAL STAFF

Cooper Furntu re Co~

U& Trade SL

amulll&', t.o catch p, OOOOCe OQ Q Q OQ ~ ; Oo O OOOO; 0 0 Q D

-

Sadler- Neel, Motor. Coinpany

he

DODGE, PLYMOUTH, DODGE
TRUCKS-KELLY TIRES
Phone525

~C::,~

White St.

1~;\~:.c p2rt1cuhlr tucllcr she wna ·~;~Um Number i-Edna" Adllllll.
On. the o~~c.r hand , the re are a few 1>e:<>ple on who:se door:J a " Do
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Not Dis tur b sign hangs al most nil the time. We nrc apt to become o,,.crheard : tr thb rllln doesn·1 .1top 1 P. or tst P.- Wh)· do you eorJld.t:r •
·
tired of being g reeted by it nea rly e\'er}• t ime we ·wtmt to go tu wouldn"t be 1urprlXd to he11r that what the mo:it, etc?
:
NEW SPRING SPOR.TL"'!G GOOD S HAVE JUST ARRIVED
:

t hose rooms , )Xlrticularly when we fi nd. that ~he girls ;ire not
s t udyi.ng, bu~ ~a\'e j~1st forgotten to take the s ign down.
It IS almos t impossible for us e\·~r to be completely to ourselves
a t a pince as large as Winthro p, and theire are time~ when we cannot work properly if we a re constantly int errupt<.'tl. l( we will use
our ''Do Not Dis turb" s igns ·whe n we really mean what they

1Cmebocly munl,r~d som~y m

Ed:u1-L1brury. EeeaUJe. thl!rc·ai:- a
1
'
't. :

Is

:e.1:.~
The JohM(on\cn goes
::;:t.:i~d~~ttt, and ti\~
Dr. Wheeler on •notntr rampage, Victim Num!M:r t-VirJlnla. W•lker. :
na:

to

b

It S t t ~ tthlna: About a purpl':!
tcst11oment.-We hore It Lm"t :mother
'"purple eow- tncldt':iL

JP. or 1st P. completes routine.>
Viratnla.-Cantttn.
P . or 1st r .-And •h11

to~::7:t::c;i::;:~~!,~:7 1:1

will

1!;

s ~gnif.y, and if we
~
:
r ealize thut our fri~ni.ls ar~ doing ~ikevo'ise,
~a;;:~~~~
~r";~~d
1
1 1 1
" e will be able t o do our work more s ntu:.ractor1ly and m much of her t ntrtes 11 re umest wor!m't.
cP. o( 1,i P. µrrwncs LN.i Victim
less ti'lle.
L . H.
P.-..un4 In The Johwonlan m!lllbox: Number I has played the pme btforr.)
Mr. and MrL w1nr1m>p eouere
Pinal victim-Ruth ?rolhro,
1
WH Y NOT TRY TALKING ?
,o :innounce the tn.J1liemtnt or P. or ht P.-What do you ccns.lder
A professor invit~., .clasl! room <!iscussion o r
l!Uest.ion. A
:!:ad~~u~~
PoPular spot
Winthrop
s trange silence ensues m some ca:ies : in others the fe w who
1,.:,
Ruth-Ofr cami1us.
·
c s unlly s pcnk up (seldom ~hove twenty per cent or the cla!iS)
Mr. Student o o,·t'mment
t, nd ao I didn't a:i.lt her why.
C3rry forward the discussion.
Papers a re read, talks g h·en, mot ions made. a t our club mei!t,\IORE w 1:,;n1.ROP rt"ETRV#

1•1.sh

a

~1:m:i:t

a

a f orce A\. Winthrop.

'!!18 modm:. citl'a d1fflcult., In at.that peat: of beaut., wbkh
ma.~ r~c ut "'WbO ls Ille?" ! I ~
1:ftr, m.~pvr. mAPllnc. and bWboard tclla her tome~ da lbe hu
f ~ - bet flNt. l::ff aoap, ~
!ace craam. htt atock1Dp, her ha.:1'Uh. er ber c!SeL Mier all, bow did
tU

-The

lm.prc,ed

=!1:
appearancu

:uound hnt.

~

1

:'a:

Alu,

_

Upon

Ule ~

: 1 · a ~~lffl&lnlne

Idea

•

•

·

You Will Be Glad When You See Your Old
Shoes A.a Good Aa New
See Ua For Your Spring Repair,

': 1·'

BAKER'S SHOE RENURY
El.

:

Main St.

Next to Peoples Bank
Phone 227

I

:::U,.

Mlaln~t

":0:1~'::. bt

u

:

Loft,

a

Beach Cha-irs . . .. . .. . .. ....... . ...... 98c:
Porch Furn itu re-Gliders . .. . . $9.95 and up
Rustic Furniture-3 piec,,s . ... .... . S16.95

rui,tcUuJ,

PRISCILLA.

'

•

hu
W h~

~~~~ ~

~t:

:

;

we con~ m:i~ff~t!::1e'";or

,

:

a blt t.o pus. •
c., Debe.te:r'• .II
~~dle
and
r _
8
11 mcro
no a

'1~ ~nl~~t•=~~t
~ - n a ~not.ts, and cla!m a love
when the room.mate tab• up t:nltUq,
aoon she fcll Into •:!le lake.
that·• an ent:rely clllf"rco' (ob. ao 1 - - - - - - - - - - Nwse dld:t\ bT t.o rei her out
dlllr.mU tblnill tn u,~ Jut two days, sbe"d write bier Oinl letters ta the boy
B«:ouse lbe ble• lha~ fl4l nu steak &ho--. done m: loeha and ne Jone tr1tnd. As Ullnp 1tand, he doe:m't
Jun four. I &pend my Lim• atralgMen- t:nvw what ahe Lhlnb. and a.be doesn't
6e•anee s"uclanU hHe propoeed a tnr out her meua and somtbc., alw: tnow wbai she th1Db--but. n kMw
llullt Dfib, tor a rqular ne,un, pro- 1,ta :\htad.
whid lhe and n thlnkl
,
CONGW UATIO?f

Marr Pia7td

,

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••==•••••••

:

Yw must ,t·id.J ~
Dr. T: J'o!n lhl L a.

=

ll'• nice to ban aime folb •taJ onr
\rnn if i.nr table Is 1alw.n amon,:

!::~h!~U:\ ~ , ~ : : ;

~ 1ua·

Olcopab do

tn;•
Spring~::!;.. ,~p;ly
bave

•

:

••••••••••••••~••••••••a••••••••••••••
DOttboOU 111•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .. •••••
•
f
R N JT U R £
·• ·.
:

bl,

p:iln~

•

ROCK HILL HARDW ' ·RE CO
~

on

nu~ 11t k.ut I'm dolnJ mr
by
Y=~~~ ~:':~t;our
up
1:h11r.Jinr the quu tlon. "Whe:i did YoU
to d.:ite.
Id bl:ck?" la about to •tar out no•. Mi.. Y: Into the cla.sa dllcuasion al•
: , .and, bc&ldtsj 1
wi;rna!~-o~tl
11r11" enter
~ :.ith a meni: Be It ttpcated cvef1 day lh1s wlnte:.
or, to chertah :m.. a aubjtct Cpl:11 ma- l..'.IA w: Sh;iu lmJ:nmcmuit: J'OU'd bet.t.torl!IIJ for chit-chat duln~ our ~ Fo~r.'!~ r:rn
to
b B.
90
m.11.lnlna tlrty-two, days, ,and mat, Mlsl s : She b the moet conlnr)' .one.

~:!-:i:;: ::d":."r::

:

Winthrop otrls

l••••••••••••11••••1u1•••••••••••••••••••I

I DEAR JUDY I

in

Golf Daill ····-·-···-············-··········-·········-%Se and •P
c omplete Llne of Oolf Clubs .m:1 OoU bsis-Wholcu.le Prices to

•
:

ings. The.president ~ lls for a discussion ; agai n there i~ the same
A IL.I t ornctpful ~to those asa~·
s trange s ilence.
.
,
.
ors
R eporters soliciting s tudent opinions orten recci\•e t he (olloww•w wWi to win an A fr'..ci thtlr proin~ ~e.sponse, " Reali}~ I don't know a t h ing to write a s tudent ,~·:~ ~m~~~th:~· 1- ~:,:·ot~:..~i:,~ · fe&10n..
op1mon on. Get somebody else t o do it.
suppres.ted Krnm •Ill aoon come out. Dr. x : Ignore the poet1, but kee p >'1>Ur
Are th~se _s tudent~ w lis fi ed with Winthrop ? Do they nccepl
'."flthoat thmkmg the ideas handed out to them?
Where is the student opinion necessa.ry !.o r.,ake Winthrop
representati\'e of the entire ·s tudcnt body? We fi nd it , seemingly,
one pla\!e only- the bull session. Herc we nir our ideas, s ugges t
improvements in the c,:>llege, try lo plan a better Winthrop. What
happcnA to. th~se ide~. t hat we toy wit h . fO':" ho.urs in our rooms ?
T hey remain h!el.ess 1aea.s. Our bull se.,saofl becomes a mere pastr
tim?. CJasae.s, elubs, t he ~tud~nt Government board, The Johns oman, contmue an almost fruitless tsearch for 21tudent opinion.
Yet we do oollev~ in the 1•rivilege o! discuuionj we do hope
for a Winthrop more representative l''f t he students. Believing in
t.be.se things let us exprei;s our ideas. Let. 115 make s tude nt opinion

=~:.'~.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~!: ::: :: :

Jabobs Furniture
Comp·a ny
•••••••••a•••••a••••••••••••••••~•••••sl

:: ··,

( '

THE JOHNSO N IAN

Re:uonable Drui rricea

CAROLINA
GROCERY

l U N. TQ'o n SU"ttt
CHARLOTTE. N, C.

Operate Your Car
Economically

••...•••.......•••,

Buy the Beot Gu
fr~m

a.ta·

The Universal Drink

b Made Dert1 bJ
1

WHITE OIL CO.

The Coca-Cola
Bottling Co.
Rock IULI, 8. 0 .

~

.................•..

Wear a, Flower in the
Easter Parade
from

Buy fo r Your Easter

Jnaure Y ouraelfi

Party at

against loH when
Simplex Grocery

you buy building
materiala from
T enn.ls &Us • ••• Uc, 4k &ad '5c

~,
-("?It

What to O lve1

IVEY'S
Charlotte, N. C.

Mt. Gallant Ice and
Coal Co.

··,

iBlouses

tlll·IX'I

c;::,
~ · ·;.

,-anH Yni9htl - ~,;:
G.«J,.;• de

r,ha, .:...

fume '"le,pretotic.n of

LIAbel Kea.too.

LY

~ ~

•~ ~~"J..;·
·,

~

•

..

/

"doytime frctgu "ce"

Administrators.
Credit toward B. A. or B. S.
Degree.

Regular F aculty and Visiting
Instructors.

Mati>iculation Fee .. ..... $ 5.00
Tuition (per credit hour) 3.00
Room and Board:
Full Session ... . . .... . 40.00
Six Wceka ........ .. . 30.00
Priva te I nstruction in

Music (per credit ho-ur)

9.00

TEACHERS MAY ENROLL FOR SIX WEEKS

Gilt

~ . m. r
""'"'

trad~

nm

1~, 8ftG fo:r a Hudaon.

-nie Da~'Onl!.."\.
'T.:lper"knce !::f't'l)II • hard KbO'llM- 1

J, L. PHILLIPS DRUG CO.

Teachers, Superviaora, an d

-Brootl.yn V &:iiUard
l>:"oreuor Ct.o urv:uJJ t reahmll.D)Tel:- me, m ·. what bas t.foome of ycur

C louic dou"tsr ._ond-etd,cd ...ah o !proy of flower1 6l'ld

d id inguiihed by e eur1t1in9 garde11io bcx.itoMieN.
ooch1ci~. - from Sl.75.

Courses for College Students,

Credit for certification purposes.

Ho •eani a cot111r and tie,
enrythln; \.hat M'll'J WIUI~.

Anet

The lamb Is sure to buy.

I

l¥
)

MARY
Mn.ry ha.a a uwe lamb,

Mary hAd a uttle l.lg:h:.
It wu well trained, no doubt.
For f'n'TJ' t ime her boy friend ceme
The utlle U1bt wfnt out.

~:~

South Sm •omoo«> now being introduced in
Bouquet lenlh6nc, the

J~

June 16---Final Registration Date

Miu Vlrlf{ol~ Anderson, Camf, C, Car· 1
rou with Mr. a A.
Reb«ca
Dou1W with MJ.sa Oratl'J 'l\nnplun.s.
Otactys WNl.broot will. ltl'. m Ethel
Owlnp. Fraoce,, 1,ynch with ?i.lb5
Marie Moo~. EddJe Oantuer wn.h Nl i51
Oracc R.!cbrdsM, Joecphlnc Hunte r
"1th 111M EdSUt UnUlnri,on, SanJ1
Addm wi th M W Ev& Jloilgh, Kathleen
Bradford wi th MlM El17.abeth Fans,
LIiyan Ead(\J' , iu, MI'S, J . s . Solt.er..,

eom,,.

w--~.....-.

"II:'~:.

June 8---July 31; 1936

Roclr. Hlll: Rachel llltt &r1d Pnlnces
Meall.n, with Miss Etlubcth SCP.ts,
Wagner Dye with M ra. w. J. Cheny,
Anne Bundy and LucreUs ~Jci • Ith

Seat covers to save
wear and tea r on t he
upholstery.

designed, i>uutltully mac!~
~e__rtnr colors. S~ l!_Z-;42.

L~tUnc.'1luKt0u1p,,r·

SUMMER SCHOOl

Plowden.

COMPANY

before I The/ro fo.,hlon~
by LORA LEE I Smartl,i!

-by davl

Ml~ /.mt o . H ar bison.
Sw1uuea: Lottie Yarl.lon:n.11h a•lth
Mis!\ Almlnr. John.lOn. TlflllUOlllVWc:

ROCK HILL BODY

mieY"re• prettier than evu

r

SHEL TON PHELPS, President

with S l:J S•ra Nlctles. E\'elyn Rhodes
•Ith MW AJUI Graham Pugh, FJizabeUt H c:>onald with U1M Lucy
Wright; Shelby: Jnn Dnabhsm with

The' Periwinkle Tea
Room

EMU~

~
Ljatlmia

!orth, Wllhtlmlna Manning a;lth M iss

?.farle Wllll.am80n •IU1 MIU Rachel
Rtt¥ts: Willbton-E!ltl : Ruth 6r.nd~"cS
with M b& Annie Stttdly, Emma Urunt
with M lM H nt tte NewiOn, Thelma Aull
with a.flu Sarah Dunlap, Per.-y YAr·
boroui h wlU1 M ias Gene Way, Alma
C row l"llh AI.L~ h'lobe Quatllcb:i!l..-n:
' - - - - - - - - - - ' ! Norway : Elene Plemlng with )l bs
Lou!M! DrLman, Emlly O:Jlowoy wUh
M lsa Y.or1da Whi te; Lake S w ~
&:hool : Marth a Dn.te r with M W! Polly

98c
.\

othy Thl'.cl:ston •11th M iss Louise Oo-

We arc delig hted to
serve yo u.
P lan your ba nquet
here.

'

\

WINTHROP COLLEGE

Catherine 'Wlllkcr; Salisbury: Sandi
Proctor with Mlss Margaret EL. , Dor-

Car.,U na ~·~U: &-ncc:a : Eble Langley

·.,
I =k! . .
Colorful

11

Elluabeth K('lChl' n With Mrs. P nmce&
Lynch,
H.nlru: Jul l..:t W.o.11 wllh Miss Julln
&nlth. E!lzabeth P lexico wlU1 ML'>III

All Vo ur Parties

(

CATAWBA
LUMBER CO.

:::1a;11~Lt~11~t! 1":a1~~th~ ~~~·ib~!~~\,;~============================:::;i

Block Ice Cream (or

~

.,

Robertson'•
Sporting Goods
Store

A Portra.itCmm

""' ''" "'" "' ' "" """" ,~~• 1

' -- - · - - - - - - - - - , - - - · - - - - ~ bttn I.here.

-l"be ,\;onlstte

FoKFurther ,Information a,nd Ca~alogue
Addrcaa-WILLIS D. MAGGINIS, Director
Rock Hill, South Carolina

![;:::--..:========================·=====:-'

THE JOI-I NSON I A N

1,----------,1u. D. c.' Head Named

Alertness Dev.eloped By News

I HELPS

WritingJ Says Dr. Eleanor Scott

for ~he HELPLESS 11

Se •

I

7~~

;:!sw~!t~:~~~te:ra'i: ~

a~~:e:
den.- to luok fa:- Incident& of humnn
Jnte.rrst. to l t t itorles ~.,, It.: 11,·rs uf
peopJI:! Around thtm.
Q\.t led 86 to the dan(ltrs of newi•
paper rwo rk tor the penon planntna
do creative ,rrittn,, Dr. Brott repl.ltd
that the Jo.nc u In news wrtt!n& Uta In
thc fact that the 04:wtl)Qpcrman mutt
""Ile qulcltly a nd r,::.:;~ la.!! the sen·
W lonal larf'tly In contrail "·It.'\ the
nm rt,x;rter .;,ho rteerds C\'rnl.11 t.M
crrathc writ.tor la tnterestrd 1n l.1ta-r~

to

01

: :,~ .. t.lr~r t~ent
• Clemwn coi.
le4e.
Othrr ft!atuus of ,pectal lnte.reit on
the procram were rtportl Cl! the ffglonal mcrtlnc Ir. W1Wlln1tc>n, D. C ..
1h·rr. li)' deltcatu of the ioc".1.l branch,
Or. ift'len O. Macdonald and Dr. El iz~beth JchMOn.
H <>Att'SIH f ar Ole a l tt.moon were
Mrs. Kat e o . H11.r:S:n, Mn. R. c . Burts,
Miu A;nts Ericbon, lJ!.ss Julia Post,
MIii EU.Ill Wardl,,.w, Mn. Lewis H arris,
Or. Elizabeth J ohnson, and Of. Belen

~i!°:t::

th: ' \ ; t t:r n = t

1::.:~~;::omR~=

::::: r~·~r:ll: u:::
thb drawbock. tn fact , several ldttens
ha,-r beeome so bent upon plt,yln¥
mlnlalure Cillf with thch taib that
lhey detrrmlm: tom muter the ftnt..

National Contest

1

I thro;~o~~:r~ : : : a c e = >p:..Oe :~~ t~~e ~::1~:r·~:mt;!~n~:t

=~~~

Jadt Sltly, of Wluthrop Tnw11n1
1
13<:hool. u.n1 In the rontnt ~
:-ed
by the Nallonal MIUic Educaton Al1
i;ocUltlon In Nt11i' York, April • Dr,

land$ on the ai r field loca~ on b3ck the latter. a dead caL
umpus. The boys a nd 1lrll from Ya:1t
Cat.II ran be tna lned to do many
1md Clonr have afrh-rd In time !or thlnp, IIJCh u balanrlng ru bber ball.I,
thei r S::!O classes.
wa,·ln1 fla1s, tlght•rope walkinl. row•

: ~i:: ·w':be;:e~,lsa

m!~':~u~:r 7::c 0

,=:~. ~;

I

~;).::t~~~:~

::L::;!~: b:~.

~~ :'•.:,~bl;~~=:

c:~

:::::.~!i:~t:~~::

:
;

,

\\

::t

:;::e.tpi

hwon as the restrk-

:;:;bt\\~hy~~~~n~;:::!
der a new policy of thr Plln-Hrllentt l pinrJ antes can nC\er be locktd since
no :encc surrounds U1e 1rounc1.1 'Df:ad
Auocl11.tlon.

F !>°tbal~ Decl~red To Be

~ : : :n~~~
of dormitory rotaUon 10 Artist Cour,e
numbers.
1

Colleges

-

mo1:,~ a~~~utr~ to~!'~~~ Ur:ot~;r ~r;:1~~:d::~

&hape 1t grow1
ties to hel p them de!ray expenses of de•-er. ~sic.I. lYPt- ri~n. and lanL
t.ry!nc 10 entice their cholrt'I into th,: •nd Iran )Oun1 &Iris :ire aeen TN! ball
.•..is done Its "·ork too well. A t1•pln1
fold.
room in 193& b a ppe.rlni. 'I'herf' la no

15 ~11

~:: =~~t~on~.'...~C:::a1~~
..~.new. 111 o\cr o;o per cer.t f>f AmerIran roltesu, acro rdln11 to Prcaldent
James Ro11,•iand An,ell or Ya le, ""ho
charcu that In thHr Khools It Is tl1c

ball.

~;~a;~~~ 1 ~!:n;,.~f).::;ng ::I~';:

\

'\

Prompt Deliveries

Other ·rt'lu!atioiu i;ubmlllnl by thf'
Sen.ue and 11 ,)1:ltO \' cd by the Faculty
Commllll"C ,.,h1ch •·ere annou nced on
TUt'Mla)' rven!ng Include:
1. The y tc m of choosing marah11!1
11
11ould be rt\•lscd to be more llPrt·
6
Rntatlve tha n It Is at Pl'e5<'n:
I
2 That tht Sf!IUl,e 10 on record ., ,

ID

STATION

I

We can make your ol-! clothea look like new.

the ideal advn nt11gc1 thut you hiwe In
bl'1lnnln1i rat tral nl111 a t the J)l"!ttlll.
ll 1\'0U1d be Indeed rem11,rk11ble to t rai n
a bl:iel: 1.11t not e,·rr to crws u roodbut of course. I mustn't rh·t 50 inany
i;u;g1:1t1011s which ml,iM Interfere with
the orl,:lnallt)' of )our Ideas.

B1g Buinneaa

REID'S SERVICE

morning, April ., at 10 :30.

as

caullflo"·rr, a nd
Hem pe.' . lu El
C'l'IWod
mackrttl ha \•e '.~11 been er:.r.ed Jrom
• ore;
of Q::..u.,- Curcl. and Mn .
O the menu.
1\ltllt, htad c-1 ~ ,·otcc department
As for l'lhl c•11s and prortors. they·,·c
JnsUtnUou of :i.:~cal Art.
bf.C!n fot'lotten. Rad!Oli a nd all sorts of
f'ltctri:al applbncts, lneludl'li cl1a1
New York- CACP}-All studenta at ette lighters arr round tn , 11 donn!·
Huntr COlle&e here -llhln1 to join torr rooms.

1
~~:SP;~~! ;; :m:"1rus!i~~ ra:··:~·

at

:~~t: ~::~;~::·:e:tt~~jret ""

0

\,

Service Your Car

:'h:d~um:e: : . ~ ::~~~o
~can
oUtcc e:a:ettd.J.n; tour po!nta'w Ill an
Intern! ot onr ,-ear hu elt))5Cd, u a SEXTETTE SISGS IN GASTOSIA
student 1, rcsl!lct~<I ~::lie nuldln& :u:
Winthrop Collese 3e:a:.teue u ni at
,Mkr excttdin1 four polt1ts. thr stu· the ou:.cnta Hl&h School on Tuf'ld~y

10

New Yt~ J ack 1:;~• : :~,:~~ , : ~ : ch~. A;ip!e pir.

nttd ot thr crystal

:

a
•

Towt1

; ;~:n:~~
MARTHA HAWTHORSE CO~T!ST
ihtill rome trom lu t year's memberWINNER
llhl p.
Martha Hawthorne was ~Inner of
2 , Ch2.ncc !.iy· l.aw Vlll 1 ca, to the Oeclamatlon contal he.d at the
1ead: No ot1.1 d, 11t who hH bei!n 1wi. J. R. C. mee Un1 Wed.nelday attemoon,

'::.::!:· :~~;

1further

•

Th e Best Cuisi ne in

SEW

eC::~':: :~te= p:irtl~~
What .t cha:11c In the dining room! the tralr.er hi t thr full confldem-e of mendatlon be 1ubmlt1ed
the Student
1
pate 1n the .National con:rst. While in : ~ : : : ~.~:':. : :
hi:,:~~!:;· ynu, Scnlom. •·ill rtt0&nlzt : t : : t n t As5oclatlon tor dbcusa:lon

PalrOnla! Our Advertlsen

•

~oJn : ~ ~. ;;':
.
,\ udllOrium ~ Cl will )lll,i'l lclpate In
the uatr rontr,t to b<l held in co:umbl.i., durh,g Hlah SC.Mot Week
Muudlne Warde. Rock Hill Hli;h
MAIN STREl:I'
SChool, 1,•on s«oncl pl:u:e. Mary Xa"herine Mullu. Richburg Hl&h School,
••••
a
and carolyn Marlon, Cheeier Jll;h • • •• •• • • • • •
•• •
School, tltd tor third place
Mr R. E. Blakely ur Winthrop
'ln~nc Scht.ol, presld~d over the ron-

1
~ ~ ; ; : : : : ~;:: ~~:.~: lion. Wha t 1trikln&' ~habll.11~ the rid~rs with ~are and j,atlrnce • Pumllln
3. That the senate 110 on record
par
J>OMCUI Oolr hu triumphed O\tr mh1h. be trained to po:ich egsi, b
11ppro,·ln1 the plan of no~ &wing seals
~nded the rontei;i.
In N
tennLI.
this re1t 1?-,ould nr\'tr be a t tempted ult at enlertalnment..a nd that this recom-

c:.::.a". ~~1:'

•

:

:

Woolworth's .:-Y·

~~~;-~,.,:~1.::i1

~t~\:':!tr;ce~~r.~heF::ed::;r,
Aprill !nthedlntne roomofJohn1on
nau FoJ!nwtn1 the election of 01•1ce:s, thr 1nemben or the V O C htl:1
their annu11.I banquet from Cl to 7
oclock
Other oUlcers ch~n are
C:ibble
scoi:, ~lce-r,rt~ldent. Muiuerite Tld•
manh, secn:tary , J an~t ffot'..Jton, tttuu-r· Vtrctnto. C.unpbell hbtOl'll\n '
~.;a;Uu, Pllt.s, r :tlstrar. •
'

o,

w

F

.'tEGUUTIOSS
: t ~!:i:_ese:r:.t~=ld1:!
RECO:'at.~Uf:D BY St..'lATt::
AuoclaUon cup, wMch ~ go to the
ADOP'JED .BY STUDESTS tn.lnlng school. All oJ the winners WW
name 1uc1est11 hli stormy dlai,oal.tlon ;
receive llledall.
a nd she llhould bea:ln with the adorn ble
The iubJtcts ot Ule wlnnlna speechu·
Punsian Kitty. Jl la better to h•,e al
<~11Unued Prom Pa1e onr>
ll'ere: Adelaide Parll, "'l'hr Show JJUll
least two animals ot thla caUl,ory Of For the ftll' 1P38 frtlh men shall el«t Oo On"; Maudlne Warde, "BumorJundl 11.re low one can alwaya cat-nsp t h-e trmporvy members, sophomore, rsque"· Mary Kathertnr MarUn "Cherlt'\-erall . The llttlr beuu learn much ~all elect fh·e temporary members and ry Bl~'Ofttl"; and CUolyn 'iwanon,
from each other. lmlttd, c11ts are very I t .ve. permanent memben from lut MAnother Sprinf."
s.rnslth·e crn1uru and wht n plart'd ln .>-Cati mrmbenhl p; Juniors shall eltct
ntcrt were el&ht P6rtJclpanU In Ule
the romp:iny 'lf a tnd rf'd nt, :m un• ten pcrm:i.r.cnt membera from last Q)nte:st.
•
trained Pumlan Kitty btcom~ kcutely yur·s urmbenhlp, a nd tin temporary
_ _..!.....

*'

-

COMl'Ll>l . .'TS

One &hould a,·old the Anpric ClomeUmca spelled An&ora) Cat I.I.ice Jib

p.reUn1" lite In "opcnln'! the ",tndo•·• Macdonald. - - on Ille.
IS
\\'L"\'TUR'OP C0LLEG~To;.u!...,.DlS£
Voice Pupil Enters
ricrURED AS STUD£!

·

••nn•nmn••••n•:

1Eoltor'1 Note : Thil la lhe: aecor:.d of
Jean )d(lla, of York. WU rll'Cted prrs.
Ackloklr F:u'b, rrprtHntlna Wln-.
a terll!S of o..rtklt:! planned loO a id Win- lc!rnt ol the Winthrop Ch.,p~r of the lhrop Tnlnlna School, won aie OlTl5

AU W Entertains
t~rop, Seniors 1n their choke ct wcaNcw,li'rltll,1 maJ:csthe.t.udentmore
.°
t.or.s
.s.lttt mo:-e acnslthe :o atone, 1n rtal
Winthrop
n1or Of all thr cats In the world, how
lltl .; Dr E leanor Scott, tf'acbf:r ot
frw r~rr rearh any lt\el ~ lntrlll&r oce
En1lhh composition at Winthrop, de•
Americo n Association of 1Jnhenl1 y Bbou: thnt or catrn.aullncl The rruon
c1anod 1n an lntrrTie,i,• on the ,111ue of Women met Th'JT""ta)' 1Hemoon .i.~ la evldt":'t-they ha\t nevtt bttff tnlln10 ~ lntellltem ond au.racuvc
ntws 'li'rittn1 tot.he student
4 I'" oclock In Johnson Hall Membenlctl
Ntw,papu worir. Lr&lnl a ;,enon to 0 ; ~he senior cla.» of Winthrop .,;eft' t,,.uts Certo.lnly, 50 rr1e cniduatlng
itt a story, to p~nt It 1ttrartht.1y Jlhc hor."r gurai...
Sen,'>r ."1111 invtttlptr th!s mortUylnf
and. · Ully Dr Scott routlnurd. Stu· 1
•
,
shuatll'il and enter th, ,ocauon or C1o1t
drn1,•:nw;y ,;nle wilh few roots ln Tli~!u;t ~a~:'"nl~~r ~:d
Trainln&.

A. • •

District Oratorical
Contest Held Here

At Annual Banquet

I

r:ro:!'m:S~~:~=~o~

1
0~

ta~
u!:':eta ,;•:n;a!r!1!:~~ce:!
the Clmrlot1.e road
The commit tee
adds ~hr tollowln1
When walklna ·towarW town 1tudcnll1 rr,u.1t be Ln fu!J
Unlf(lrm If ;oln1 beyond Wlbcn 1trert.
~:::':i~n~U:~ ~:n~ In full unl!onn

FAULTLESS CLEANERS

CORSAGE 3PECIAL 75c
Cut Flowers
Potted Plants

MT. GALLANT FLOWER SHOP
Phone 229 or 464
•
- - -- - - - - -

PLA y SAFE !

necied with the 1umc.
4. A student 1nay be allo.,.°t!d to rt•
Should rolleae football, 1,·Jth Ju tub· turn In tlmt for he r first clau on a

:-u::~':';:0

~r

Have Your Easter Suit Blocked to Fit
Your E xac t Size

p::~e~l:.:i)~

ICt"IOls lb.st refuse to countenance any
out 1tr1euy amattur Jlrocedure, Or.
An1t U &ayL
The lhrtt ways out cited by the Yale
prtstdrnt are: Endowmrnta rend!!rlog
t.hr athletic pl"O(n.m llldependent of
•ate ~1pta: dlsc::mttnutns: some
all sporu ns llna nchal nsponJlbillt1e1
ol tht ro ll~ , a nd leu·lng them up to

Sherer's ·Cleaning

o:

I

I
II

the student.; or lbe ab&ndcm.lng Of
\the whole pro,ram."or Mcolleic IJIOtU
as pub\Jc ,pectac:les with a return to
~e lnlonaw.1 PDlta of the ;u-e-Vlctotn era.
--

SANDIFER DRUG STORE
ROCK JIILL, S. C
April Sh~n are \'ery 'll'~I. but tht briahtneas or our stort • 1th
Jl:t.P!'".all and Nwmall1 '1 .£&):er c ancer, will enllehten ;our tastes

I

rHOSE •

r

-lGGERS BROTHERS, inc.
WHOJ...~SALE MERCHANTS

•'

Ch..,.,... N.

be u: to Winthrop

10

~ ::~

The sa feguards of such insurance, plus our proved
ability to return a good yield to our invcstoni, r.ppeal ~o
thri ft y men and women . of large or modest means, whose
prime rc(J uirements arc SAFETY a ud INCOME.

MECHANIC FEDERAL SAVINGS AND
LOAN ASSOClATION
P. W. SPENCER, Sec'y and Treas.

Ctt up

II good

I

BEL K'S

~m~;m;\l~.c~l;.~:tintoth;~°::~~
ClemM!n Colle&r. Or. Danltl will head

c.

The .Record Printing Co., Inc.
- ROGER BR00.8S, )lo.nager

Conault ua for all your printing requiremeab--programa, cluba atatioaery-anytbin,r that can be
PRINTED . OR ENGRAVED ·

'·=====:;;;lJ

VESTEES
Bobincttl'.: and organdy vcstces with pleated and f'Ned
!rills forming a jabot front.
White, maize, pink, blue,
and orchid.

mmt expenses :it dances. Durlna: the in their dormitory. Thia year the 1dlut rus:i aeuo~ they pledrrd 11n en · 1allo•ln1 them lo smote 1U thr eol•

98c and $1.00

1:~:

r;,,==================~,

-----------

"''re

1

1

================-

Phoee JS..

Immediately belOrY thrl nn• rqulo.·
tlons
announced Lou,se Ho1,·e explained the n• w ai..U that ha ve 1--:ta,
dlstribu~ Theae "Engaaed'' ai1ns,
Loulse pointed out arc to be wed when
a atudtnt 11 busJ. but may be db ·
turbed. Sht aaked the rntlrt student
body to rooperntr 'J the obst::-vance or
" Do Not Db hub" alfna.
MUSIC COSTESTUELD HF.Rf:
S t.atr Hl&h 8c:hoolMu.1lcCont...atwlll
te beld at WlnUtrop CO!ka:e on April
:!3 and :!4. l'f'ofcascr Norn! Cll.ucb,
0
Jurdpcou ,.,•..,
Cl•b-Onlvenlty, '111'1\J be the

·11~:~;,;,;:;::f:~~1;:~.~~;~; ;:.~~:~
;~;~

' ~ruiu, Produce: Poultry and Eggs
con,.,""'"

It pays lo invest where you know )'ou r mc. ..ey is safe.
Investors in this Association nre insu red (up to J0,000)
by the Federa l Snvings and Loan Insurance CorvorP.tion
- an instrumentality of the Federal Government.

0

:u:cl;~,;~= ~1~e

================·=====
....

::!'::~~t::

'Ibe lslue W'e received of The ~er
- tell.I WI that ln the • Prin; a Clem.10n
Dr. D. W . Danlel, Dean or U1e Sc.._,ool
man·, fahcy :unu to t:ioughl.11 ot ten- or Oenual Science, hu been selec~
n1I. Tbr Unlvt:rslty of Sou,h Ca rolina to play thr role of John C. Calhoun,
has romplDlned a.bout the &carcltJ or southern 1tatesm11.n and fathrr-ln•law

and 1,ppeUl'!S. Pine p~ni... CC-:Pte•, llnr 11 00.., 111 dbplay. alfcrtna
many ltcrna for &lrla u ,rell as boy1. Toilet goods of al kind., that'•
be,t.
You A«! Alwa,t Welcome a t Our Store-Clean 8odat. Fountain &.:nice

~ _ : :~ ~ sr.

1~";:~~I :~~~:ayooeOC::'!:~
llihe

with the pro1esi.lo1ml :eams, und tol·
may be allowed to return In lime
Jot,• rolle1e ilaseball Into ob5curl ty, ror h~r first clnss the followlng MOIi·
there are three ix,ulble sojutlom ror (by morutn.,

COLLARS

Three Muaket~:::.·~:arring Angel
and Abel Will Be Shown Here Tomorrow
'"The Three Mlltadttn" IKad.lo>
-S?lrit.r4 Until, act&oa. - . . !7-

kiir.!cal romance.
Paurd. wilb an air of a&-Pl'onla·
p,,lnt ~ U c adftl!llarr, tb.e plc'8ff luUtlei wllb menad~ poUU ea.l batrlpe whic h bas ror lta 10&1
lhe honor of a ••een. lllir deatlnt
et a kl.ill, and flie fak or a btUon..
Tben!a pkQtJ ol loft bw:resl, ~
lb'! put.I ot lhe lonra bd.n,- played
by W-.lt.rr Abel and Hratber Anif:L
Tbe ,p&ot b a. flllllllar, JU fff'.f'·
bltensU., 011t, wllkb hM for Ha
be.ro J'At-tapu, .. Don. QalAoUo

• tu~ldel'. a NT aaba.ntd n

1.be lllnc"• fcm:d. lfe r•J:. la loYe
•tt.h

romblped

all are
la Ulla enkrbh• ·
IAS pkt:irbaUoD or DllmU' b is·

&

i:ua'a ....... ttiliqtwtb .. ,...

Comu.nte,

lt,d,;• l.a·Wllllfnr

:::=
11:;: ::,'::ioS:~tl:
~ poUUa
wh k h
:~

thl"Oq:h
fflll'tb .
the t•;'I~ of Cardinal RlcbeUea
and h la lllutrioD.., COQ~mpor'llf7
friend\ and enemies.
U', d'Arla&D&n, with \be aid of
bl" cnr fklt ~ful romp.,.nlom, the
tbrn masb t.eu'I, •bo A l"G the

kine", tbe

1:1111tf'll. alMl

the

-u.a.

a.Ad thlally U.o IO?e of Corul.llntt.
The A1pport(fti cut lnclades 1an
Keith, hul :.uu, Moroni Ohllln.
and ONI- Stettn&.
Coffill lee "'1'be TbNe M.aktt.,.

ttrs"'8~Jeftnla.iat 1:SO lo
UaJn Aadlklrtam. A SlllJ 6 Jlll·
p.bODJ "Will abo b. abown,

·1

.
Lovely colln:-s In white and
.. ·
pastel ahndl!S for Easter.
The latest style necklines in pique, lace, organdy and
crepe.
48c, 98c, ·a,nd $1.95

HOSE
Knee length all i.ilk chitfon hose that £il perfectly. Are
mos t cOmCortable and wear exceptionally long.

79c and $1.00
All silk ringless chif:'on hoise in knee and ~ gular length .

55c, Z for $1.00

BAGS

Snappy new styles in patent leather, and W88hable handlw.gs. All colors. including pA.,t.4:1 shades.

$1.00, $1.95, and $Z,95
GLOVES
Van Raalte wnshnble fabr ic gloves in 11tyles fl UilaCle for
sport or dressy weur.

98c

~·,,

